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Another way to save. money-a nd>
the last PUi supply <'constanit reader"I
without compensaton-is not'to lie
about your golf handicap. The pride
you feel when you -say it is seven
when you. know in your heart it
ought to be. twenty-two, will not
helP YOU-PaY Your losses. I will con-
tinue to do this but 1 hope you will
profit by rny horrible examnple' andý
change your. ways.

Now I must tell you about m y
pictures.' It's My pictures, that
Warner Bros. want me to' men-
tion when I write colurnns like this
one, practically for nothing except

a few days at a nearby beach re-
sort.ý

"I Arn The Law" is'said to pre-
sent Robinson in an entIrely new.
dram atie screen characterization.
Known for his vivid portrayals of
underworld characters, he enacts,
in. his làtest picture the: part of a
crusading special prosecutor, a
racket' buster, -deterrniined to rid
a Metropolitan city of gangsters
and racketeers.

Leading dr a ma tjic roles are
played .by Otto Kruger, Wendy Bar-
rie, Barbara O'Neil and. John Beal..
Directed, by Alexander Hall from
the screenplay by JO Swerllng, the
picture was produced under the su-
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mine.- It's that an actor 'an neyer
talk very much about anything ex-
cept himself. I think this proves
my contention.
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